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Means Better Service From East

to Durham

X
State Shows Much Interest AlongGAVE DEFINITION FOR FAITH

Governor Brown Ret Hsed To Free

, DaiviUe's Chief

Total Eclipse of Sun Will Occur

Friday

Ccsssiltcd Scicide at 'Church

Street Bold

To Commenotv ; Sile of Old

Town ol KIofBisburg

Italolgh. N. C. April 24. The light
that meinbca of thu general asueruWy
from the Beetion Involved, started dur-

ing the last three weeka of the- rereni

iUlelKli, April 24 Wednesday iiiiirn-Iti- K

of this week iicro will lake place
here the uuveilifig and presentation t'o

tbo city by the tiloomsbnrg chapter
DutiKhtera of the Kevolutioii of a tab--
hit marking th silo of tbe old town of

"

lilooinaburR, and luter Wake court train service between tlotdaboro and
tiouae, thia being now within the cor' Wilmington, ou the Atlantic Coast
poruto. limit of Raleigh, at thu corner Mile by extending the dally runs of
of Morgan atrcet and Boylan avenue, the Norfolk-Ooldsbo- ro shoo-fl- y on to
The tablet ia how veiled on a boulder Wilmington at 'nigh, and having ;,1t

planted at thia spot. And It beara this alart ou. the return rim from Wllming-liicrlitiiin- :.

and around thia ; ton next morning, wiua at last through
Hxit the old town of Itlooiuaburg or an order of tbe t'oinmia4io;i that u
Wake Courthouse, which waa ected backed up by two of the conttnlaalon-in- d

u:ude the county aeut when Wake Brown and lyee, and la opposed
county waa established in 177 T. Thia and a difKenting opinion Issued by
place, waa reudeavotia of a part of Chairman Franklin McNeil. The.

"

Tyron'a army
" whan he iug hua been "tb.'d up" for aome time

marched againat the regulutora In In an effort fo gut a uyaulnioua ruling
1771. , Here met tho atatc revolution- - for or agalnat tho petition. In ' dia-a- ry

aaembly in 1781. and to thlt vie.lu- - neuthig Chairman McNeil claims that
l y waa removed the neat of govtrn- - the service ordered will provide a train
moot when tbe capital city of Kalo'gh pausing over the

In 17;2." j Ion, road at auch ujireaaonable houre
"Thia .memorial placed' by. the aa to be wortblusa aa a local rg

Chapter laughtera of tbe modation that is claimed to be desired.
Revolution tn A, I. 1911." ', II will lcavo Guldaboro au :55 and ar--

The addreBa for the preaeniailon of , rive at Wilmington anuud uilduighL
the tablet will be made by W, H. Snow" Then II will leave 'Wilmington for
Ksq , of Italcigh, tbe prew;iitui!ou by Norfolk, at 4 a. m. ';
Mtaa Mary yllillard Hintnn, regeut of However, thia la the service that tho
tbe North Carolina chapter Paughters petitioner, Including buaineM men,
of the Revolution, and the acceptance all along the line'. Insisted ou having,
will beJiy Mayor Wynne, of Raleigh. ' It given additional connections for

i the wc: that are Important, including
lealh of Mr. I'ope. Southern train No. 21 for Raleigh,

The funeral aorvleei over Ihe re-- j Uurbam, Grccuahoro and ' Aaheville.
nuiina or Mr. I'lnkey I'ope. who died a: reaching the later place at 7 I'. M.
hia Inline lu Kast Durham Saturday And ullow lng a paaaeuger from WIK

moriilug. were held from Ibe Eaal uiington to reach Raleigh at 8:30 A. M.

Durham Methodlat church, Sunday at- - renin Ui uutU ti:3'J I. M. and reach
teinoon at 1:31 "clack. Wilmington before midnight. Ii cre- -

Mr. l'oi waa SM yeara of age He la atea another direct and quick run
urvied by hia wile aud on brother.

Mr. J... Voi. and aix children, all of
whom reside in Kaat Durham.

Armistice Signed Sunday
- Opens Peace negotiations

Cvernaeil's Terras Wi.1 It lltfrtl and Re'sfgoalion of Diaz Will

Not Ee lavolve Ends Revolotion"

Agricultural Liues

Now Is the time the farmers of the
state are preparing for the harvest
time, which means the money they
shall realize and upon Avhlch their
living depends. , Cut what shall it be?
To no Inconsiderable measure. it de
pends upon what kind of seed are
sown. Often absolute failure a are
caused by pluming poor aeed. that will
not grow or, still worae, seed that is
badly adulterated with serious weeda,
wijlch entirely ruin- - the land for cer-

tain agricultural purposes, often upon
which the farmer most depends,

That there is a great difference In

tho. farm set-d- ao'd in the state ia
forcibly shown by "he. differenceiu the
results of the analysis made at the
seed teating baboratory of tbe depart-
ment of agriculture, cooperating with
the niied States department. For ex-

ample, tho resulta of the 125 teats of
red clover seed made thia spring by
the seed laboratory ranged all the
wy from 50 per ceut. tp !9.6 per cent
pure seed and from 20 pur ceut to 1'7

per cent, germination; Some contain-
ed no weed seeds at all, while others
contained more than 80,000 to the
pound. Some samples contained more
.ban iu per cent, of dodder or love
vine, which is the worst of all peats
that occur iu clovers aud alfalfa. This
great difference In tbe quality of eeod
Is not only true iu case of ted clover
but of all the farm seeds.

Not only the loss o(i money "paid
for tbe seeds, which ia really a small
item, but the failure to obtain crops
can be prevented by Knowing tne
vlue uf the seed which is planted
The department will make testa of
all agricultural and vegetable seeds
for any farmer in tbe state free of
charge and leporla will be aent to
him promptly. In case the seed does
not come up to the standard of good
seed the lot may be returned to the
dealer from whom it was purchased
aud tbe money refunded or a good
quality of aeed given in exchange,
which ever the purchaser desires. In
submitting samples to be tested, for
tbe smaller seeds, such as red clover
and-th- gcaaaea, one half of a teacup
will be anfficient; for the larger aeed,
such aa the cereals, more should be
sent.

Addresa all samples to the seed
testing laboratory, department of
agriculture, Raleigh, N. C, with the
following information Retail price
of see dand name and address of
dealer from whom it was purchased.

Southern Society In
Campaign For Members

Washington. April 24. Flan lo
make of the Southern aoclety one of
the largest and most influential of the
capital will be discussed at a meeting
of the society a't Confederate memorial
hall In Vermont avenue Monday night.
The membership of :he society is now
a Vint 2'.H. and It Includes some of the
best know n Sjutherners of the dUtrict
but It 1.4 desired to extend It. and
mean to that end wtl be conaldered
Monday night aaJCJ

The appointment of a vice president
for each of the sixteen southern states
will be one of the methods used, and it
in expected that a campaign for mem-

bership w ill be started.
Secretary of War Dickinson, presi-

dent of the society will make an ad-

ders at the meettng. He will p'ob-bl- y

follow the Hues of Ihe address be
made lu New York, a spech that was

regarded as one of the hes' ever made
before the Southern society there. The
vice presidents of the society In Wash-

ington. Seaker Champ Clark and Hol
me Conrad, commander In chief of
Confederate veterans, may also ph.
Wild Cat Still Taken

In Charge By Olliccrs
Officer Raymond Hall, In company

with another officer, capinred an
Illicit distilling otitbl In Cedar Fork
township Sunday morning.

The officer were eearchtng for
er and ran on tbe out ft'

accidentally while It waa In full op
eration. Tbe owner ani operator of
the outfit escaped and their Identity
haa not been discovered. About 4rt
gallon of beer wa destroyed to
gcther w ith a quantity of the nnuned
prodiirt.-

The spirit factory was located In

a very public place near a public road
and the oerattona were going on In

broad daylight.

Boom For Harmon
Is Formally Launched
Washington, April 24.The

formal Inauguration of the boom of
Governor Jinlson Harmon, of Ohio,
for tho prrtddeney took p'aee Friday
In the room of Senator Pomecrii.
Ibe new democratic- - aenator from
Ohio, tn the senate office, building
Senator I'ortiefene bid feltf out a

call lo all the ' democratic con'
gressmen from Ohio to attend and to
discus Ihe outlook snd devise way
and mean of promoting Mr. Har
mon's chance,

Washington, 1). C. April 24, Presi
dent, Taft haa accepted an Invitation
to deliver au address Tuesday night
at toe opening of the twenty-nlut- b an

nual Episcopal church congress which

is to hold Its sessions for three days
in Continental ball in the national
caoltal. . Revision of prayer. books to
meet present day conditions, tne ne
cessity of comity In missions, the effect
of woman suffrage ou. religion and'
educational institution,, and kindred
subjects will be dlscunsed by the con-

gress. . 1

The president expect to go to New
York Wednesday for a visit of several
days. In the course of hia stay in the
metropolis ho U to open au exhibition
of tbe work, amusements and tduea- -

,lon of the blind, in the Metropolitan
oiiera hoiue, and apeak at several pnb- -

lie meetings and dinners.
.Book lovers, dealers-an- collectors

will center their attention ou the aale
of the great library collected by the
late Robert Hoe, which Is annouuoed
to begin in New York Monday. Tbe
library Includes about 16,000 items and
it ia expected the aale will bring the
highest aggregatetotala of auy collec-

tion ever aold at auction, not only iu
America but In the world.

The event of the week lu the society
world will be the wedding of Jay
Gould, second son of Mr. and Mra.
George Jay Gould, and Miss Annie
Douglas Graham, the ouly daughter of
Mrs. Hubert Vos. The ceremony la 10
take place Saturday afternoon In the
fashionable St. Thomas's church. New
Ycrk city, and will be followed by a
reception.

Under tbe auspices of the postal pro
gress league, a two daya' conference
has been railed to assemble in Wash
ington Tuesday to discuss ways audH

means for bringing about an extension
of the parcels post of the I'nl ed States

Of interest in railroad circles wilt
be the opening of Tacorua'i new, union
station. , Thia structure has been In

the process of erection for three year
at a vest of several millions. It open
ing will mark an epoch In Tacouia'a
history, for the terminal will place
that city on the list of great railway
terminal In the country.

On Friday will occur a magnificent
total ecllpsa of the aun. Its path,
aoaever will bo wholly In the Pacific
ocean, the belt of totality extending
from southeastern Australia to Cen
tral America. Partial eclipse will be
noted In the southern and western

parts of the lulled Sta es lu the af-

ternoon, but the eastern states and tbe
greater part of Canada lie wholly out-

side of the eclipse area.
Other event of the week will be tbe

southern conference on women and
child labor. In Atbvnta; the founder'
day exercise of the Carnegie Techni-
cal school In Pittsburg; the semi-

centennial' celebration of Vassar eol- -

lege, at Foughkepsi; tbe F.arl Grey
musical and dramatic trophy compe-

tition, in Wlnnepeg; the opening of
the international industrial exposition
in Turin. Italy, and the con-

ference of tbe world' atttdent Chris-

tian federation, which i to be held iu
Robert cjllege. Constantinople.

Railroad Presidents
of South To Meet

Washington. April 24 President of
all of Ihe railways of the smith will
meet In Washington. April 2.. to con-

sider with Ather on Itrownell, a New-Yor-

publisher, president of Ihrf Cen-

tury eyndicate one of the most com-

prehensive schemes of advertising
ever devised for any section of ihe
country.

The first tep In the advertising
campaign It I planned, will be publi-
cation of the reiurceof ;he south in
tbe newspapers. Later there will be a

magazine published by southern rail
way companies to make the sonth bet-

ter known. It waa aaid today that
from the outset ol the work a
public of 2..00.H0 In all part of 'he
I'nltcd Slate would be reached.

he aoitlhern railway president. It

it planned, w ill act in an advisory ca
pacity to the ntaungera of the advertis-
ing campaign, and the railway will
furnish large proportion of the nnn
ev to nav expense.

The railway Include the Inlnn 1- -

cifte a well as every railway of note
In the south. K.very southern state
will be represented at the aonferenee
here.

Royal Arcanum To Meet
In Hickory Wednesday

i

Raleigh. April 24. The North
Carolina Grand Council Royal Area
rum I to convene In Hickory Wed
nraday, April 26, In annual nesaion
and the Rateigh delegation which In
elude a number of grand officers
leave Tuesday for Hickory. - The
grand officers going from llalelgh
are Grand Vtre-Rege- ni C. A. John
son. Grand Traaaurer K. I.. Harris
and Grsad Treasurer J. M. Norwood
Tn grand regent Is T. W Hancock
of Oxford. . .

HIS CASE ITAS - REVIEWED

.Mhu Who Kscapetl From Atlanta

Penitent iai-- Fourteen Years Ag

anil Arretted Recently in Ihiiivttle

MuHt Servo Sentence Wan Con- -

' IcNil of Killing . J. t 01 nelt.

Atlanta, Ga., April. 24. -- -In deny
ing the application for pardon filed
by Thomas Edgar Stripling, former
chief of police of Danville, Y'a., under
sentence of life Imprisonment for the
murder of William J. Cornett, Gov-
ernor Rrown, lu a review of the case,
made public late Saturday nlgbt, ex
coriates the "unwritten law," which
Stripling plead In Justification of hia
act, 11 siipheu'lsni presenting, ' when
masked, "the hideous fea litres of
anarchy." -

"One of the most dangerous evila
menaclug our Institutions I lawless
ness, declared tne governor. .

"The mob executing In wild dis
order It victim, and the individual
wreaking hia own revenge for wrongs
real or Imaginary, the man or inter
est treating with contempt the laws
of Ibe land and trusting to gold or
influence' for safety, are striking
manifestations of this spirit of law-
lessness."

While expressing profound sym-
pathy for Strtpling'a family and high
respect for the Impulses which
pfompted hia friends to apply for a
pardon for him. Governor Crown
says that sympathy and per so nit
friendship have no right to supplant
an oath-boun- d duty to execute the
law of Georgia. .......

"Above the rolling tide and ob- -
souring fog of sympathetic plea and
emotions we cannot fall to tee (he
rock of the recoder which showa that
Thomas Edgar Stripling, by a Jury
of hia peers, waa convicted of the
murder of a felioer man, conUnut-- s

'

the governor, "that he afterward vio-
lated a second law of Georgia by
breaking Jail and fleeing to another
state, and that, enmeshed in the
complications of his crime, his own
brether-ln-la- Terrell Hnff, was sent
to the penitentiary, within which he
was confined at hard labor until.
through doubta aa to hia guilt, he
waa set free on recommendation of
the prison commission. I greatly re
gret, therefore, that under the condi-

tions. I do not feel Justified in in-

terrupting in this case the due pro
cess of law."

Governor Rrown diacusses SI rip--

ling's life after be broke jail in 18x7
nd doea not find It sufficiently spot

less to entitle blm to a pardou and
continued liberty aa hta friends had
hoped.

Not one man in several hundred
kills one man," says the governor.

"Not one roan tn i.Ooo killa two
men and intentionally wound an
other, and, while an officer of tbe

w, I ftned once for opprobrious
language f profanity 1 and once for

lolence toward yet another man.
Hut thia I Stripling's record alar
he killed Cornett. I do not say that
he wa not within the scope of hta
duties in each of the tragic Incidents
marking hta career since he fled from
this state, but I submit that they Im-

pair the power to claim that bis life
Virginia la above suspicion and

per re entitle him to a pardon in
Georgia."

Stripling U Silent.
Columbia. Ga., April 24. Thomas

Kdaar Sirtpllng, former chief of po-

lice of Danville. Vs.. who la confined
in the county Jail here awaiting th
outcome of hi petition for pardon
for the killing of William J. Corn.tt.
wa Informed that the governor bad
declined to approve tbe recommenda-
tion of pardon, by Ut prison commis-
sion. Stripling displayed no eraie
tlou. and when sk.t tf he had any
comment, merely replied

"I have untbing to ray."

lr. Stripllnic Talk.
Danville. Vs.. April 2 When

een Saturday night Mr. Strsplin
wa Inclined to be reticent.

.What ar your plan for the fu
ture?" ahe waa asked.

Well. I. don't know that I cars tt
make them public at prevent."

IH you expect to continue to re--
tile in Danville?"

Ye. Rut I don't see where that
concern you," she replied.

"Were you surprised at the ac
tion of the governor in refusing a
pardon?"

well. e: Dilly expected in
recommendation of the paidon board
would be carried out."

"We oa our little home la Dan-

ville, and will, a far a I know at
present, continue to live in tbl city."

Mrs. Striding stated lhat she and
the entire family bad just returned
from Georgia and Alaham. where
tbey apent seveial weeka visiting old
friend, and that the sentiment It
those ection was favorable to bel-

li usha ad.

First Baptist Pastor Delivered

Strong Sermon

(uiuit tu Allien to 1'icurli in May,
.

'
;

Dr. I.J u Ii Will Ret m n to Dttiham
" v

jiihI Iti niiiln Here 1'util About

June" Ki it, Ulicu lie Will Take

l'l Work in New Field.

Going . to Athens, Ga in May
where be lm accepted a. call. Dr. J.
W. Lynch, pastor of the First Uaptiat
church of. thia city, will returi to
Duibam ami likely continue hia pas-
torate here until June I, when he
will move to hia new Held of en-

deavors. In speaking of hia depar-
ture for his pastorate, Dr. Lynch
stated tbpt he did i.ot wish to state
the exact date when he would leave,
but that It would not be until after
the achoola had closed.

Dr. Lynch delivered a powerful
sermon a,t the Flrat ftaptiat church
Sunday moriiiug. taking aa hia sub-

ject "Faith,'' of which ha gave the
following e' Heiit definitkxi "Tnibt-fu-l

recognition of unseen reality."
He stated that during hia ten years
of service jit Wake .Forest rollege,
tbia definition had been of much aid
io studenta In tbe atudy of the i'.ihle,
and that he himself had found it of
much benefit. Flaborating upon each
word ; of the definition. Dr. Lynch
made it clear just bow much in our
Uvea depended UKn faith. He was
heard by a large audience, who wen
Intensely Interested in thia sermon,
one of the a'rougest that he haa de-

livered in Durham.

DEATH DF05. WYCHE

II U'UlfTMt F VAVT. !U ;HKN F
. - -- . -

. 4.FO.:il IVJtSi UtteASIMJlUI.

(Jreensboio. April 24. Sunday af-

ternoon the fnneral service over the
remains of Mrs. J. K. Wyebe were
ronducied from her late home on
Canton street in thia city. Rev. E. K.
McLarty, aaisted by Rev, Melton
Clark, conducting the services.

Mrs. Wythe died Saturday after
noon at .'i o'clock, and tbe entire
roiumaiiity waa shocked upon learn-

ing of her death. Itcfore her mar
riage five ears ago to lr. Wyche.
the deceasd waa Miss Frances
Hughes, daughter of Captain and
Mra. R. P. Hughes, of Oxford.

Surviving are bcr huHband, an
lur parents and three sia- -

tela. Mrs. A. J. Field, of Raleigh:
Mr. W. II. Iiaiu, of Ntwbcrn, and
Mra. W. K. Meaaenburg, of lleiiiler- -

son. .

District Meeting o!
Juniors to be Held Here

Already the Durham lodge of
Juniors are planning for tho meeting
of the lentil district to be held iu
Durham Friday. May .. This dis
trict embraiea Ibe counties of Gran-

ville, lYreou, Orange. Chatham, Lee
and Durham, and represent a min-bershl- p

of l.attii. Thta will be a
notable gathering, and the meeting
prom Men to ! one of the bi ft held In

the hiHiory of the Jr. O. t A. M. of
tbia section. .

Tlm-- e a for ISaMra.

Raleigh. Apt II 21. Three patlenta
bitten In the face by mad dogs are
being treated In the slate laboratory
of hygiene, o3 irom Wlnslon-Saleu- t.

one from Hnfitn and one from Gib-

son. I'fght new patient have come
to the laboratory the past week for
the pnKteitr 1 rent men t and all are
responding satlarat tortty tn the treat-

ment, Dr. C A. Shore.

SEillOIISLY HURT

Bf MOVING TRAIIl

T. H. Cates Lost Leg By Being

Ran Over

,.3 . ;

Mr. T. It Gate, of Hlllshoro. while

aiiempiliig to board the west bound
rain at West Durham Sunday alter--

noou slipped under the w heel and mi

of his leg wa so badly Injured thai
It bad to tie amputated.

Mr. Cates aa alctnptinjt t transfer
from the rastbound trait! to the west-

bound. The westbound tvaa In motion
and when he at em pled to bo.ird It

hi feet slipped under the wheels.
He was brought lo the passenger

station on the essibotmd train and

later taken to the Watt hmipltal
where the operation ja performed

USED BUBI AFFAIRS

licuiltng it It Young .tally, Whit

. Was Ordered ljr Her Mother lo

Imtr Him, Yoinitf Man Draws

I'ImIoI ami SIiimiIi HiiiiM-l- f JuM

Allott! till-- Dealt.

"God know I loved the. girl belter
than life; belter ilia ii anything else
tu alt I'm;' w orld. I tried to trwrt her

tiKbt. but Mill: had a biarf of a'one,
iitiii Units ihe reason I ilnl.lt."

1 SC I"mii a pistol shot wound n

tve ti.ihe above the heart, Inflicted

by Mtu hand, young Malcolm ii
Arnold ;vo ibis an his reasou for

thu rash nit as he lay on a couch In

the hallway of tbe Church .'Street

hotel, late Saturday with friends

at d hyrl fans gathered around blm.

Tin; abut waa fired tulo hl own
Irvfrst Juat alter h bad been In conn-ra-

tion with a well-hnow- u young
ia.lv of Durham l lb hallway ol the
hotel. The guema of the hot.d heard
hln. jjeadiim! with her and then
hoard tha sharp comuud . of. Hie

moihT of the young; lady ordvrlnt
her to Kav Lint and go tt hT rocta
Aa sfic turned to leave, be drew a

I jAto; from hi pocket aud fired ir.lo
hi own br.-a- a near bin h-- as
Le totild determine. He fei fice

djnard tu the doorway Just at
the atair landing, with blood wit-lu- g

from bia wound. Curat or ihe
hole! ran t' him atid removed hie

ilo'hlng. doing what they could to

atop tbe I UmmS, while a physiitan wau

aiimiui ned. Dr. t'beataam arrived
la a uiuuiv'it and dressed tbo wound

temporarily.
At Brut ba pleaded with those Hear

him to kill hint a he did not want to
live any longer. Aliwwarda bc.be-- .

Ked Ibetu to do something tu ev his
life, lie moaned piteously aud plead
continuously, for tbe young lady lo
rum to him.

Aa soon aa the ambulance could b

aerured h wan taken to the Wall

hospital. The phyaiHana derlare that
Ibevr la a Icry alight piobabittty of
hia recovering "The ball entered the
bi-- a t just a little to the left and
nilsw-- the heart by only an inch.

It raaaed upward and pierrld the

lung, and the loss of blood was

mornious.
Mr. Arnold haa been employed

with lb National Ileal Katate
of Norfolk. He came to the

illy a few week a ago In company
with lyiothcr agent of, tbo firm to
eooduit a real ate sale He bad

fortuerljr tH-- tml'ed with the
f Tola liottliu rompany lure ami
wax wi-l- l kuown about tLc il y.

He bad tiMi the youn lady, mi

an on nl of whom he atleiupied
dev.lt oy hln life, eeral yeaia aRo,
whllo he naidid In Imtham. l"tr-t- i

bio al.M twe at Norfolk, a eonipet-lt.- r

nli rxul mil for the hand of hi

aw eel heat t and bn HU-- told
him Stnrw hia return to I"tr-ha-

he ba kept up a p.)rtieul
roirtliip, li lb" nhj'-r- l of hia ar-

dent lte lis trtaled blm with eold
Hewn. Die mother of the yoiing lady
did m.t look upon hia miil with farm
ai d ihia perhaM bad wmiethiin' 10

do with the attitude of the yoim
lady."

If" ll.d nnon her thia afterinwn
at the fhiiith Ktreel hotel. The two

were In the parlor for aoine time and

ii thn left tin-- room be follow her

lulu lb hallway. The mother of h

yootuS Ud fonud th'in and linly
rrd''t-- her l eae him af oine. She
turned til oUelr. whm he drew a Itlalol

from hia pocket aad flrnl the fatal

ahot. ' It-- ' f 'I aroalraie In the door

way wllh the piand blde blm. The

lulha ran arMaAilna: to their Timhii

horrified at the awful tMed. Kever

at p:alli on the alreet rail up
ateoa on heatliig Ihe ahot and win
horrlfM at the aiaht that met their

eyea. tteveral offlieia arrlted on the

a.n and aearthed lor avident e of

foul plat. Tb elothlnjt waa torn from
Ihfl bb etiiin wound arid the yoiiii man

waalaid onafotfh Thyab Una w ra
iiimmoiMHl and In a few mln

i,.rl mere oil the aeelie. He

nuked tbjt aoine of hl frietida be aeiit

for and reqiieateii th;t aome on ao

for a nilnUier. Wbe hia frietida ar-

rived ba plead with Ihem to pray for

him and to aenJ tha yotin lady to him.

W h' n aked how he waa aho' he de-- .

'tared that h did It himielf and Ihal
It waa beeamo? the youtilt lady would

not return hta love.
The pewa of th lrg'dy flew otrer

the i Ity aa If by maale. A lurge rrowd

githered on Church afeet aeeMtig

pattieiilara of the anh lde. M ofttrer
waa Mted at ihe eotranre of the hotel

and all wera ef luded. The ambulance

arrlred In a ahorl tiim and the wound-

ed loan wa rarrled to the Wall hoa-plt-

altera everythltn that medhal

skill isti do (a being done to sate hi

j(f

Kl Taaio, Tea.. April 24. Ah for the asking. It wants no rancor
arinMlce of five daya, beginning at to remain on either aide. The Ub-no-

Sunday and aflecllag the dia- - etallty of the president on every
trlrt tmtween Juarea aud Chihuahua point intimately aflectlng the daliy
and west of tbe latter rlty, was iuad life of the people aa shown in the
effective Sunday la an csrhaoxe of assiiranrea given General Madero

letters aigned by Cen. Fran- -' reeds the dreams of di itvototiun-clsc- o

I. Madero, for thu relnja, and Isia tbemaelrea.
Oen. Juan Navarro for tbe govern- - The leudera under Madero atsuted
went. , the. later, air they have done before.

Th truce provide that there shall itut an terms arranged by blm woild
be no nioveniwot of troMi of either be faithfully kept by then!. When ih
side during tbe next five days and rotifer cure adjourned a long telegram
tbnt provisions and medicinea O'ay was dispatched to tbo el jf of Mexico.
Ik-- brought to t ltber ramp from the j'remnuably I: snjtgtsi. d detail changes
American aide without payment of 0T addition In tbe outline pl.tn wliic'a

legiiiliiifve.aeaHloii, for an order by. the
eoriiorutloii comiuUKlint for additional

, from Wiliuiugtou 'o Norfolk that Ihe
busluesa lntereots of both cttic will

'appreciate

aervca aa a bu.ils for dlscuioii'in.
The terms of Ihe armistice are a?

follows:
Terms f .lrmilire.

FTiwt Roth foreca whh h oM-rat- lit

the rectangle formed by principal
points of Chlhiiabiia, Juraea, Caaas
llraiule and Miuaca ahalT reiitalu at

1... B,.H illw U...I1W ,l llj
''" (April 231 with neither Ne ad- -

vancng. nor tr.c rorwaruing ol r-- m

loreemems.
f" i Olltl All work on tortlftcaiiii.

trenches, battlements of any aud all
descriptions, on the repairmen! of rail- -

,lu ijhi.v mlllfurw hlltitt
"

U( (i(it,l(((1
Third - It rhall be permllt. d to

bring In by way of J an ret alt provis-
ions, forage, tlolhlug. Inedictue and
o her tiecessltiea of life, without pay-

ment of duty. Intoxicating liquor are
excluded from this provision.

Thl. - .,..1.1 1,. MK1l ti,..l,i
, paPct Ave days, beginning touay at
12 o'clock, noon.

Fifth -- I'asses to aud from tamp
hi be granted to members of the

rhf tmm
of ihep.sa shall I. agreed upon,

Madera lg" llrwl. ,
General Madero waa the first to algn

urml.it Ice. He plaivd It in the
hande o( thnar IlranifT and Toriblo
Kaulvel Obregron. who rode on their
nUmiion to auarea. General Navarro
then signed an Identical letter, with

hich the ineaaeuaer returned to the
rebel camp. ItranlfT I a wealthy ell- -

tm 0j lBp ftty of Mealeo and an ama- -

le'ir iortmaii and aviator. Obregron
la a prominent lawyer of the same city

The peare tiieeilng began In Ibe rear
of an adobe house on the bank of the
Rio Orande aerosa from me smelter
on the American aide. Crowds of sight
Wra bad crossed from the American
tide and a gita'd ws thrown around
th bouse and Its meager, dusty
grounds, to protect the conferee
Atona the river for a mile the soldier

gathertd confronting a long row ol
"MM V, MlllAV I .Im l.f...

jty. .

It la it'ited that OJItiaRa, where a
iniiall federal force la besieged, la liot
rovereil hi tho artuintlce, lb In- -

aurrteto aMtvttira In that dlairlit
In ing largely Independent. . It la ex-

pected that In tbe event of the settle
ment of the rebellion. In Chihuahua,
the situation at tlitnaita and other
scattered places throiuhout t

public will receive aitentiou. Ihe
moral effect of the wi-atlo- of hos--

tillHea In Cbibiiabua la regarded as
uriKii in male not t to men t a III other
part of the country simple.

llotti Mb' Anxtoun. -

Actual iieace negotiations
tbe arntlstke. It was known 'hat a
truce was agreeable to Madero and
I telegram from the city of Mexico
Informed Ueneial Madero that Gen
eral Navarro had been instructed by

('resident Dia to enter Into ihe pact.
The concessions which the govern

,,,e.,t la .11. ng t '

known for two week to tJenerat
Madeto. ever aime Frederlco Moye,
- ...... . t fM. 1, .. . V. ., vlalta.1. ,,,.n.

nu mber, of the peace mission. Those

''Tatt Madero, Sr.. father of
the irbl leader; the latter-

- brother.
Aironao, tiimtavo and Itaoul Madero:
I'ascnal Ororo, the original field
lender of the revolution; I'aneho
Villa, former bandit and present
slatinrh supporter of Madero;
UnUtepH Garabaldl aud General and
Reiiora Madero. Tbe last named la

crnntited a warm aupiMirier of !,Ing Jttarex and men taming peace.
iMux Wilt lb Idhei-al- .

It may. he slated, that Genet al
k.. ia- - ,.i hiittientie as- -

.mai.rea of a liberal attitude on the
part of tfi government. In fact It

may be staled that ,1'resldent Dial
la anxious to adopt every measure
which Insurea th of the
revoluiionarr aoldier to ihetr frm

id ahnn with the feeling that the
government at Mexico City I their
oternment. and that every aid that

: . ...... ,L . I .. .A.ine governmeni .an i

jpalr tbe ravage ni negie 1 uiviii'.vhj aircaiu..


